Grayson County Board of Supervisors
Regular Meeting
March 8, 2018

Members attending were: Brenda R. Sutherland, Kenneth R. Belton, John S. Fant,
Michael S. Hash and Thomas R. Revels.
IN RE: OPENING BUSINESS
Supervisor Revels made the motion to approve the agenda; duly seconded by Supervisor
Hash. Motion carried 5-0.

IN RE: PRESENTATIONS OR REQUESTS
Scott Wickham, Auditor with Robinson, Farmer, Cox Associates, presented the Grayson
County Audit Year Ended June 30th, 2017. Mr. Wickham highlighted the following:
➢ Grayson County new worth - $13,778,024.00
➢ PSA (Public Service Authority) cash flow is good
➢ $265,000 liability for retirement for incentive plan for approximately 10-13
employees in the trust fund – once they retire it will be closed
➢ Insurance liabilities will hit FY18-19 for the school and will be phased over 30
years
➢ Grayson Cunty has an unmodified opinion which is the best opinion possible
➢ Federal testing came back clean
➢ Ten (10) year trend – 5% percent increase in growth; 3.5% increase in
expenditures – school debt is a big contributor; fund balance is good but
declining or trending down – need 20% and the County is currently at 26% and
going down
➢ School Board expenditures have decreased over this ten (10) year period but the
requirements for the County contribution have increased due to federal and
state stepping back
➢ First year in several years the school has had a carryover
➢ Lower debt per capita by $1,000 than most counties
➢ Education and public safety is the 2 highest costs
Management recommendations:
➢ Reduced findings to one (1)
➢ Edmunds software – still having a few hiccups with but the Treasurer’s office is
working with them on several changes
➢ School Board needs to reconcile with Treasurer’s office every month
Mr. Wickham noted that all offices of the County and School are very good to work with.
Supervisor Fant made the motion to approve the audit as presented; duly seconded by
Supervisor Revels. Motion carried 5-0.
Supervisor Fant also made the motion to review the Resolution Plan in sixty (60) days;
duly seconded by Supervisor Hash. Motion carried 5-0.

Beth Dixon, Executive Director of the Twin County Chamber of Commerce presented
some of the Chamber’s approaches for all three (3) areas (Carroll County, Galax City and
Grayson County) with event planning for the Chamber. Three (3) primary goals:
Commerce – business, industries, leadership, youth, etc.; culture – needs to be
preserved; community – honor the ones that call this area home.
Anthony Isom, Director of Grayson County Department of Social Services, gave an
update on Children’s Services Act (CSA):
➢ Established in 1993 to establish a single state pool of funds to purchase services
for at-risk youth and their families
➢ Mixture of State and Local funds
➢ Grayson County’s average local match rate: 21.08%
➢ Funds foster care, educational placements, community-based child abuse
prevention services, and other
➢ Managed by the local Community Policy Management Team (CPMT)
➢ Very challenging to predict and budget for
➢ Mandated services – foster care and special education private day placements
➢ Working to use funds effectively to prevent future expenditures
➢ Balancing children’s lives with being responsible financial stewards
➢ Historical Expenditures:
Total
Local Match
FY13: $603,034.25
$118,680.70
FY14: $634,410.38
$128,824.70
FY15: $721,719.99
$145,995.36
FY16: $472,957.10
$ 99,737.77
FY17: $581,554.98
$126,552.92
FY18 YTD: $566,798.14
$119,481.05
➢ Fiscal Year 2017-2018 Projections
Straight Line Projections: $1,064,469.15
Adjusted projection based on encumbrances and refunds: $1,184,771.29
Projected total local match: $249,868.27
Appropriated local contribution: $147,630.00
Projected unappropriated local contribution: $102,238.27
➢ Special Education Private Day Placement Expenditures FY13-FY18 have
decreased
➢ Congregate Education Expenses FY13-18 have increased
➢ Foster Care Expenditures FY13-FY18 have increased
➢ Foster Care Caseload FY13-FY-18 have decreased a little
➢ Total CSA Expenditures FY13-FY18 have increased
➢ Community Based Services Expenditures FY13-FY18 have increased

➢ Contributing Factors:
Youth will severe behavioral issues
Shift in composition of Foster Care Caseload
Increased Community Based Services
Increased rates at Residential Treatment Facilities
Increase need for Educational Services
Increased rates of Educational Facilities
Increase of duration in Foster Care due to caseload makeup
Fostering future programs
➢ Strategies to Address:
Consistent analysis and oversight by FAPT and CPMT
Addition of a local Government Representative to FAPT
Meetings with Community Partners to stress importance of collaboration
in determining placements with children
Pursuit of Recruitment of local treatment providers
Work with Legislators to reduce unfunded local mandates
Reduction of parental placements
Prevention and Early Detection Strategies
Kathy Cole, President of Grayson County LandCare gave a brief update and highlights.
Grayson LandCare is a member-driven non-profit, addressing the challenges of life in a
rural agricultural community. LandCare promotes economic self-reliance, preserves
local traditions, and helps landowners to protect and enhance our natural heritage by
starting conversations, solving problems, and appreciating the value of the place we call
home.
➢ Made six $500 mini-grants for member projects: Fruit trees for permaculture
garden; live stakes for stream bank stabilization; improvement of fleece quality
in a local flock; signage for Fries Farmers Market; start-up costs for Free Market;
recycling insert in property tax bills.
➢ Earth Day Expo 2017- 200 estimated visitors to expo; 27 contest entries and 15
projects judged. Planned for Saturday, May 5th at GCHS Cafeteria.
➢ Independence Farmers Market - 13 new vendors and 9 new SNAP customers and
doubled the amount of senior coupons redeemed. We had several days with
200 customers, and the Rt. 21 Yard Sale weekend again saw the biggest crowd,
over 300. The Market worked with 22 Community partners and averaged 26
vendors per week and 16 once school started. We hosted a very successful
Empty Bowls benefit, raising $1,800 for Backpack buddies, two BRDC Naturalist
Rally dinners, and a fermentation workshop, as well as two Holiday Markets.
The online market is now year-round, with $17,000 in sales. Our best estimate
for the regular Market is around $100,000.

➢ Averaged 30 participants for each First Friday Film (partnership with Church of
the Good Shepherd). Schedule is set for first Fridays April through August.
➢ LandCare Rocks the River on a late July Sunday drew 650 people; all vendors did
well. Will keep admission-free by seeking business sponsors.
➢ Free Market had 1,783 visitors Sep-Dec— 591 donating items and 1044 taking
items. $1293 taken in through Donations Box; total of $3200 in donations. 28
active volunteers keep it open four half-days per week.
➢ 80 people attended Annual Meeting in October; first annual Service Auction
raised $3500. Please join us for this year’s meeting Oct. 15th at the Fire Hall.
Michelle Pridgen, Manager of the Independence Farmers Market gave the following
update:
➢ The Farmers Market has been part of Grayson LandCare since 2012
➢ Finished 2nd farmers market grant
➢ Non-grant funded
➢ Thirteen (13) new venders
➢ Able to take food stamps
➢ Grant funding to do a $25 match – USDA’s goal is to increase fruits/vegetables
➢ Doubled amount of senior coupons
➢ Four (4) more farmers will join this year
➢ Still working on certifying the Farmers Market for the SNAP program
➢ Weekly kids programs are held
➢ Monthly events are held
➢ Farmers Market participates in the Rt. 21 Yardsale
➢ Twenty-two (22) different community partners
➢ Hosted their 2nd Empty Bowls day
➢ Raised approximately $1800 for the backpack buddies program
➢ On-line marked is now year round
➢ Working with Alleghany County and Grayson County to sell at local
establishments
➢ Independence Town Council has been working on preliminary plans for the
Farmers Market lot
IN RE: NEW BUSINESS – PROCLAMATION – AMERICAN RED CROSS
William L. Shepley read the proclamation (listed below). Supervisor Revels made the
motion to approve; duly seconded by Supervisor Hash. Motion carried 5-0.

PROCLAMATION
IN RECOGNITION AND SUPPORT OF
AMERICAN RED CROSS MONTH
MARCH 2018

WHEREAS, March is American Red Cross Month – a special time to recognize and
thank our heroes – those who volunteer, donate blood, take life-saving courses or
provide financial donations to support an organization whose mission is to help those in
need ; and
WHEREAS, we would like to remember those who help all of us here in the County of
Grayson, Virginia by giving their time to help their neighbor, and thank our heroes – our
volunteers, blood donors, class takers and financial supporters who help assist those in
need; and
WHEREAS, in the County of Grayson, the Red Cross works tirelessly through its
employees and volunteers to help when disaster strikes, when someone needs
lifesaving skills or the comfort of a helping hand along with providing 24-hour support to
members of the military, veterans and their families, providing training in CPR, aquatics
safety, and first aid; and
WHEREAS, across the country, the American Red Cross responds to nearly 70,000
disasters a year. It provides some 400,000 services to military members, veterans and
civilians, collects and distributes about 40 percent of the nation’s blood supply and
trains more than seven million people in first aid, water safety and other life-saving skills
every year; and
WHEREAS, our community depends on the American Red Cross, which relies on
donations of time, money and blood to fulfill its humanitarian mission. Despite these
challenging economic times, the American Red Cross continues to offer help and
comfort to those in need.
NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED THAT the Grayson County Board of Supervisors
recognizes March 2018 as American Red Cross Month and encourages all Americans to
support this organization and its noble humanitarian mission.
Adopted the 8th day of March 2018, in Grayson County, Virginia.

By: _________________________________
Brenda R. Sutherland, Chair
Grayson County Board of Supervisors
ATTEST:
By: ________________________________
William L. Shepley, Clerk
Grayson County Board of Supervisors

IN RE: BOARD APPOINTMENTS
CPMT:
Appoint Sandy Busic as representative from Grayson County Health Department
Appoint Leesa Gayheart as an alternate parent representative for Erin Cox
Appoint Thomas Revels as an alternate local government representative for Michael
Hash. Supervisor Fant made the motion to appoint all the above; duly seconded by
Supervisor Belton. Motion carried 5-0.
Wytheville Community College:
The Board decided to table this appointment until next month.
Zoning Board of Appeals:
The Board decided to table this appointment until next month.
Supervisor Hash made the motion to add Government FAPT team appointment; duly
seconded by Supervisor Belton. After some discussion, both Supervisor Hash and
Supervisor Belton withdrew motion and second.
IN RE: BROADBAND CONTRACT
William L. Shepley explained to the Board that the proposed contract has been received
and has been sent to legal counsel. Sandy Terry has accepted the changes and legal will
send back final draft for his signature.

IN RE: APRIL BOARD MEETING DATE CHANGE (FROM 4/12/18 TO 4/16/18)
William L. Shepley, County Administrator and Mitchell L. Smith, Deputy County
Administrator will both be at a conference on April 12, 2018, which is the normal date
for the board meeting. Common consent of the Board to hold the meeting on Monday,
April 16, 2018.
IN RE: OLD BUSINESS
None
IN RE: PUBLIC HEARING
None
IN RE: COUNTY ADMINISTRATOR’S REPORT
William L. Shepley gave the following report:
➢ Met with Sara Williams, Tobacco Commission regarding grants
➢ Visited Saxapawha with Brian Reed, Rocky Warren, Jimmy Moss, Will Crawford,
and Mitch Smith
➢ Agriculture Advisory Council has met
➢ Broadband contract nearing final stage to sign
➢ Powerhouse Falls property contract has been signed
➢ MRPDC has awarded $50,000 to BRCEDA for the construction of a natural gas
interconnect station that will provide natural gas service to customers at
Wildwood Commerce Park
➢ MRPDC has approved a loan of $50,000 to Grayson County to serve as the final
piece of funding needed to complete the Grayson Agriculture and Technical
Education (GATE) Center
➢ A one-day retreat is planned for March 27th to launch the 16 New Initiatives for
the County – The Initiatives Team consists of Brian Reed and Rocky Warren from
MRPDC and Jimmy Moss, Will Crawford, Mitch Smith and Bill Shepley from
Grayson County Government
➢ Met with Jay Langston, Managing Director of the Virginia Economic Development
Program (VEDP)
➢ Joined the Board of Twin County Free Clinic
➢ Working with Julie Rippey of Twin County Hospital on a wellness program for
employees
➢ Mitch Smith and myself met with Mike James, County Manager for Alleghany
County (Sparta/NC) regarding partnership opportunities

IN RE: INFORMATION ITEMS
As presented
IN RE: REGISTERED SPEAKERS AND PUBLIC COMMENT
None
IN RE: BOARD OF SUPERVISORS’ TIME
None
IN RE: CLOSED SESSION
Supervisor Hash made the motion to go into closed session pursuant to §2.2-3711(A)(1)
of the Code of Virginia to discuss personnel matter and §2.2-3711(A)(5) discussions
relating to prospective business or industry or expansion of an existing business or
industry; duly seconded by Supervisor Fant. Motion carried 5-0.
Whereas, the Grayson County Board of Supervisors has convened a closed session on
this 8th day of March 2018, pursuant to an affirmative recorded vote and in accordance
with provision of the Virginia Freedom of Information Act; and
Whereas, §2.2-3711 of the Code of Virginia requires a certification by this Board of
Supervisors that such closed session was conducted in conformity with Virginia law;
Now, Therefore Be It Resolved that the Board of Supervisors hereby certifies that, to the
best of each member’s knowledge, (I) only public business matters lawfully exempted
from open meeting requirements by Virginia law were discussed in the closed session to
which this certification resolution applies, and (II) only such public business matters as
were identified in the motion convening the closed session were heard, discussed or
considered by the Board of Supervisors with recorded confirmation from members as
follows: Michael S. Hash – I so certify; Thomas R. Revels – I so certify; Kenneth R. Belton
– I so certify; John S. Fant – I so certify; Brenda R. Sutherland – I so certify.

IN RE: ADJOURN MEETING
Supervisor Fant made the motion to continue the meeting to Monday, March 19, 2018
at 6:00 p.m. for a budget work session; duly seconded by Supervisor Hash. Motion
carried 5-0.

